
Ath

uts eha pied areptt oS io hoaception inu U78ý Catalyt'lits ork in socil action theatre. lu
1b mandate, the thestre insists upon

doing dia tbtwillî phwok. inuitahton
ito problein issues in order beenoouag
commuwity sols iS.. $Weft ago, Cia-
lyst Artisti DirectorR Wh Sibllie began a
project whicb would gitempt 10 explore
honmexwallty fion sulolescent', point
of vlew. She aud Loi-na Thiomas, also e
Catalyst' began research m ic eare,
intervlswitg gay teens and documening
their ýeXperiences. Canadian playwright

JonLazsruiuspi .red by thé rcsearch,
w rote Dàvld for Queen. The play opened
last wcck in e co-production with Theatre
Network, a company wbich shares in
Catalyst's desure to produce accessible and
relevant drame.

Andrew Doiha, a graduate from thé
University of Alberta BI.F.A. program iu
Drame, pays David, a young gay man

ThmueNetwok andCadyt heatre.
8bt are concerned with initlating a dia-
logue on francs whicb are prcived se
problcmts witbau the community. Wby le
this kind of work important to yod?
Do"h-. Theatre Mim D.vtd foi Qumu
brings out questions that people like tb
leave iu the back of îbealr' ninds, ln the
storeroom et thé back of their bouse. It
makes people mware, it challenges thens.
Wbereas 'socieliîcbe trac M s "let'sgo sud
show off our furs ... how'bout adrinkiàuthe
lobby ... and yes, wesn't thet e nice play,
and thet ih aIl. There is no mental proc=s

PeriIIo's career on the rse
hy DUT"e SalysLt is not uncommon -for people to

imagine wbat il muat be like to walk
ou stage asea solo performer, and bave
within their power the ability bo

capture tbeir audience's undivided atten-
tion. To imagine Ibis is easy, but 10
experience il, bowever, comes ouly 10 e
gifted few. One of these gifted performers
is soprano Linde Perillo, s native Edmon-
tonien whose future as a singer is looking
brighter every day.

Perillo bas trained in Alberta and pet-
formed hére as e profesional piano accom-
paniat and singer since4977.ýSbe learned
to play piano by ei- st age four snd et eigbl
begen slugiug in ber cburch choir. After
sterling private singing Icisons at age nine,
it was discovered thet Linda hed perfect
pilch. More training followed snd sbe
sterted wheî bas turned out to be s very
promising cereer.

Since then Perillo bas doue studio ac-
companyment for msny of Edmonton's
top educators and performers. She bais
worked as a studio musicien, bas sung sud
recorded wit ConSept and Pro Coi-o
Canada, sud fills ber busy scbedule with
vocal adjudications, coacbing snd privete
students. Despite aIl of tbis, shée alweys
seems t0 flnd lime to do e veriety of solo
vocal performances wbich is where ber
career is uow goiug.

Perillo's vocal medium focuses on the
music of the Baroque crm, ber favourite in
performance. Linda also ejoys conlem-
porai-v music because. like Baroque ina-

in&, il prescuts a challenge to ber.
One of the reesous the music of thé

Baroque appeals to Perillo is "btltes
spirituel music... s total ecape (rom the
real world and jusl thc sheer (u n shé gets
out of il makes pcrforming e very reward-
iug expericuce.

This entbusisstic ettitude towards ber
music prompted meny of PetilIo's con-
temporeries to urge ber towards e cereer
as e soloust. This spark bas lead 10 meny
encouraging results over the past couple of
years and for that Penillo féees very lucky
to bave the support of the people around
ber. She recently returncd Iront a1 eleso
auditions in Toronto and wilI be returning
for more auditions iu Jauery. This is aIl
courtesy of e recently awerded gi-eut (rom
the Alberta Foundation for the Performing
Arts', wbich will also ceble furthér audi-
tion tours tbroughout Europe. Perillo also
bas plans to sludy et Stutîgard Bach and to
train wilb John Elliot Gardner next
summer.

Perillo feels thet she bas euougb profès-
sional background 10 suive for bigger
goals now tbat she bas reached meturity
botb personally and as a musicien. She bas
already landed ber fi-st solo performance
of Haudel's »tMessiah» Ibis Christmas witb
the Letbbridge Symphony under the direc-
tion of Dr. George Evelyn.

Perillo's biggcst goal is 10 perform
Baroque works witb lte leadiug scholars
sud ensembles of early music. The way
îhings are goiug for ber, tat goal sbould
be auite atîsinàble.

Local ser Linda Peuiflowho speciuliz in musie of the. BaoquS or s lanr* tow<i
succese.1

Rad Stewart, boo ddaper and fit aI 43, enterain Friday nIWt at thé Cokeun.

Stewart show really nostalgia
Rod Stewart
Northlamds Colsets.
Frlday, November 18

review by Mike SpludloeE eryone'sfavourite biecbed-blostd
(okay, secontdfavourite) was back
iu town again Priday, ànd-Rod
Stewart didn't disappoint the vir-

tually sold-out crowd, whicb çame ready
snd wllling bo cheet bis cvery télth t the
Coliseum. Backed by an eigbi-ptec band,
Stewart played virtually thesine show'1h0
has thc lest, say, four timat throtagb town,
varied only by the addition 0( a f.W of bis
mont meent bits.

The ctowd ddlt mind a bit, îbc$igb
snd what would a Rod Stewart Concert bc
witbout 'Hot Leu»*,-rouies t' eNWWbtS
and »Maggie May, et al. StewarttSave the
people whaî îbcy wantcd, seed tb av*
fun doing it, and bonw*ow- uaâaged th
make the wWoe tbmnguem flke more diau
the nowtia show 11ibi I lY w»s.

St ewart Played àgenerdis two te l ias
eâtorestotaliug a1mtns1 t*o'aud's-haf
bours of musk , thera iwus-no need for au
opeuicg at. Althbo bho 1à now là biâ
uiid.4O's he obvkouuy atys in Shape;ý
Stewart sieemod sa fmh fit the end Of the
show as he W -ait the begi»nubloesfiu
s500rW b balfW5a so e (mêCbu

suddamiagartuÉdthé tg'a Uya
s4ihtly lues frasIc lal*thatdistw<gPuM

His backiug baud failcd.to distipUi
tiemselvp wh tbeexceptliuoftbehatu
sectonWho mugged their way chserfify,
Ibuhmq Ule ure promac.Otherwle.
kt was predictable guitar héroce sd.A
realy tacy drum solo for iuwrmetttW
tiller beblnd the star of lte cvenin& That,
of Course, wss Stewart's vocal$, wbichl
soand amaziugly like bc bam a porpetua
cmsof < loquent laryagitis.

The atusosphére wus iu direct contrasb
to StcwM*bs flut appearanc in Edmonton,
whea h«urks dWeppeariug»atm«"r
thé show. awdfswuaccuacétbudis.o
of beiug o q»uiieThis tlie kwu tg,
fâpbeat, perhXi borume, matewar
aaggesrcd, lbe owed *s- something for
Ubdsig bisu er umert daishem ,or
perbapa bmm efroos bhc firtoe s et ô

Sood part of the audieoswum as 
offçrids wbow*ersed **Pmo

but no-one mited smca they pi *bat
lbey Came o.efe il a* Iw
medey -of, lodss grûteut hlwit wu

stig lthe Colieum;desplkthe fâct Ihit
ho h.'t iMue sà décet l lIb. tu
yeavscor IV

if ba déésg%êal m h à & âJSmsfôt l
nom eay mb~
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